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FOR ADVANCE DIRErl'IVES tNDm STATE PUlNS FOR MEDlo.L ASSIS'I7<NCE

Louisiana law Iecognizes that all persa1S have the right to CCiltrol the
decisions that relate to their CMl medical care. 'lhis CCiluol includes these
decisions which an individual can make to have "life sustaining procedures"
maintained, withheld ar withdrawn in the event the persal is diagnosed as
having a terminal am irreversible oon::litiCrl.
In Louisiana the way an
individual makes such decisions am CCI!I1IlJ'licates the decisiCrl to others is
called a ''DeclaratiCrl''.
Each CCi!pEOtent adult, Le., each c::atpetent persal eighteen (18) years of age ar
older, has the right to make a DeclaratiCrl. 'lhis DeclaratiCrl may l:e written,
oral ar ncn-verbal CCI!I1IlJ'licatiCrl which expresses the persal' s wishes regarding
the mainta~, withholdirg ar withdraw~ of life-sustaining procedures in
the event the person is diagnosed as ha~ a terminal ani irreversible
oon::litiCrl. A Declaration can also l:e utilized to designate another individual
to make treatlnent decisions on behalf of the persal making the DeclaratiCrl. A
Declaration IIIlSt be made in the pIEsera! of two witnesses tut there is no
required legal format I.II'J:Jer the statute far a DeclaratiCrl.
Also any adult
person may serve as a witness provided such a persal is not a related by blood
ar marriage am is not entitled to inherit any partiCrl of the estate of the
person execut~ a DeclaratiCrl. In l£lui.siana a DeclaratiCrl may l:e registered
with the Secretary of state far a fee of $20.00 ani may l:e referred to as a
li~ will.

l£lui.siana law does allow a health care provider to object to the iliplementatioo
of an advance directive. In such instaOCles the health care provider IIIlSt take
all reasonable steps necessary to transfer the patient to a health care
provider ....no does not object to iDplementatiCrl of the advance direc:tive.
,
Another fOIll\ of DeclaratiCrl recx..qaized by l£lui.siana law is the "Power of
Attorney" which IIIlSt l:e dale in the pI sera! of a Notary Public am IIIlSt
specify the person's intentiCrl to ~int so !!&:one to make health care decisicns
Crl his behalf.
Louisiana law does not presume that a persal desires the maintenance of
life-susta~ procedures.
en the CCiIUary the law allows certain other
p8C4lle to make a DeclaratiCrl far a persal hav~ a terminal ani irreversible
condition who is unable to act Crl his CMl behalf ani has not made a
Declaratioo. SUch a DeclaratiCrl could authorize the withholding ar withdrawirq
of life susta~ procedures.
A terminal am irreversible oon::litiCrl means a ccntinual profam:i oanatosoe state
with no reasonable dlance of recovery ar a oon::litiCrl caused by injury, dise- se ,
ar illness which, within
j\D;Jelnent, WOlld produce death am
far which the awlicatiCrl of
procedures WOlld serve Crlly to
posLfuIE! the
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